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Baby Was. Buried Next Day-
• 

aug eln naper erger 
, . 

'GOP Party o/ l,Future: I~e 
SAN FRANCJSCO (of! - Pre ident 

Eisenhower "humbly but eonndcnl'j 
13" accepted lh RepubUcan pre i· 
dential nomination Thursday night 
with a promJ 10 strive with the ' 
GOP toward th "dr am of a brave 
and shinlnc new world." 

"The Republican party," Mr. Ei· 
senhower declared, "Is the party 
of the future." I 

Ike Spends 
IBuSY Day 
Campaigning 

SAN FRANCISCO (of! - Pre idcnt 
Eisenhow r. rcnomJnated for a ICC' 
ond term and ready to accept, 

Mr. El enhower and Vlce·Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon Ume be· 
fore the final se· Ion of l/Ie Re· 
publican centennial convention to 
accept their nominations lor sec· 1 
ond terms. 

Mr. Eisenhower's appearance on 
th plaHorm set off a wlld 18-min· 
ul demon tration by the crowd In 
Cow Palace. Mrs. Elsenhow r wa 
al his side. Their son Maj. John Ei. 
senhower, and hi, wiCe were with 
them. 

lellped Thursday into the batUe to \ .... Wlr.,boIO) 
~~~g~~e .GOP back in control of ARRESTED 'n tfIe W.I ... ,...,. 

. kldnaplnt cu. I. An,.lo J. La-

(AP Wlr.,he'el 

A HEARTY WELCOME is .ward.d Mayor Robert F. W.,n.r of N.w 
Yor1c by .t.t. C'O prll/ct.nt Loul. Holl.nder, I.ft, .t the N.w York 
CIO conv.ntion. W.gner i. bein, boomed a. the min to run Itr tfIe 
s.nat. In plac. of H.rb.rt L.hman, 78, who h.t retir.d. 

Fo~ty Republican con~r lonal Marca, 31, Plalnvl.w, N. Y. La. 
eand,d~tes , hopeful of riding. along I' Marca claim. he abandon.d tfIe 
with EI enhower to vlclory 10 No- baby tfIe da" Itt.r It. klelnapln • 
vl'mbcr, de. ccnded on Ihe Pr I· ' . ' _ 
d(;nt's holel uile. They got friend· 

The President grinned, waved LO ly pa on the back and po cd 'J 5 'th' 
the roaring crowd and rai cd hi aloneside Ih presidenUal eandl· oe ml 
arms above his head In greeting. dole for pictures to use in lheir 

U.S. Asks Aid on 
Mr. Eisenhower's acceptance ad· ez;mpalgns. B I 

dress was keyed Into a first term Various RepubilcllD candidates oom et on 
record Ihe COP claims has meant {or governor also trooped In lor 
peace and pro perlty now and pro- audiences wilh Eisenhower. I N Y k 
spects or an even more glowing PRESIDENT EISENHOWER and Richard Nb:on, hi' runnln, ",ah, And orne oC the visitors ow I n ew or 
future. ..., C I"n that "' i cnllower ml' ''ht tak l'lnd before m. R,publlcln Nl'iOM onv.ntion. 'k.', Ipptlrlnc... '" .. 

, 

Plane Information The Pre ident aid that "out of before the conv.ntion •• t off • tr.m.nd.oul d.mon.traHon durin, ~ more acli\' role In the 19~ elec' NEW YORK 111'1 _ Joe Smith the 
our time there can. with ince sant which thou •• nd5 of b.lloons w.r. "elund. ltolleering thon ha been expect d. . 

BULLETIN 
\\ork: and with God's help, em rge C. WIlliam O'Neill, running (or pollticn) man or the hour for a 
a new era oC I:ood life, good wUl gO\'cmor in Ohio, sold Eisenhower minuto or two Wednesday night be· 

TOKYO, Friday (~ - Am.rican wlrshi!'l huntint for , Nlvy p,. .,..1 pl.n. mi •• lng off the coa.t of R.d Chin. reported 51,htln, 
wrechg •• nd ilt I.ut thr ... mpty 1If. r.*l' thl. morning about 
I~ mil,. ,outhtl,t of Sh.nghai. 

and good hope lor all men." \ Ph' B · told him he still Is again t pre I· lore 10 iog lho Republican vice· 
Without hintine al the type of eac es rown I ng dential born torming but thai he pre identlsl nomination, Is not 

enmpaigA he intends to put on, might make s veral today trip whipped yel. 
Eisenhower lold tbe convention: into kcy Midwestern states - Ohio He slaged a comeback Thursday 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United States Thursday enlisted thc aid of "J pledge you my best efforts to D· S b I f 20 Included. II said the trips mlghL - riding the crest of po ibly the 
the British government in Its far·ranging search for information on the bring victory Lo our cause next No- I es y moo s takc In three or rour states, per· smallest boom io poUlieal history. 
fate of a Navy patrol plane pre umed shot down after belna attacked vember." • hap with spe che! at airports, Supporl was rewrted mounting in 
6if the Red China coast. The President omitted .ny sting. ' Prevlou Iy. party strategist "an iner asing trickle." 

The S'ale . ",l.partonent dl" clos"d . in , ""rtisan barbs at the oppo r. have stood Pllt on word thli~ the Joe, the mythical creation of a 
, "'F .,' "" F I H"" NEW YORK IA'I - The rormer Peache Browmns , th ' poiled child campai"n would be built largely it has a'sked Brl'tal'n to fl'nd out ' or ey as tion IIne·up of Adlai Slcvenson and • N{'braska GOP convention dele· brid or mlddle·ag{', millionaire Edward (Daddy l Browning back in the around a half do~n TV radio whether Peiping has any informa· Estes Kefauver. He dld take a . gate, Terry Carpenter, got ooc Roaring Twenties. died Thursday. Sh was 46. speeches at key spots around • ... c 

tlon on the plane and Its 16 crew. few mild digs at the way Demo· S ." temporary "ra s·roots convention 
"lOn - objects of an Intensive air· trats have handled lhe {arm pro· . vole - Carpenter's - before he E S he married and divorced three men arter her romance wilh Brown· country .. 
sea hunt In the waters norUl of ye · urge ry blem ond labor disputes. And he ing ended in the courts in 1927. While Eisenhower was greeling was uproot.cd, 

Id h 'h I h Th W h lIer i ·ga l name at death was Mrs. party candidates for Senate and 
Formosa. NEW YORK IA'I _ James A. For. sa t at 'I r obsession wit de· e eat er Ralph Will on, although sbe had House, Vice. President Nix 0 n H~ did, however, set about a 

The United Stales doesn't recog· pression still blinds many of these dl' \'orced her fourth and last hu - h I b k S F million laughs I d erities to the insistent demands of caug I a pane ac to an ran· . nne the Red China government ey un erwent an emergency op· bund In 1948. Browning dicd In cisco. The vice.president made an Thur day Joe surged on to great· 
and maintains no formal diplomatic eration on his right eye Thursday today." 1934 at the age ot 59. emergency {light Wedne day to the el' heights - penthou e support 
relations with it. as a result of being hit by a flying But In Ule main It was an addre Fair Peaches slipped and fell in the I bed Ide or his acutely ill falher at from New York restrauateur Col. 

Even as the State Department scorecard at la I week's Democra· pitched to a high phllosophlea' bathroom of her ew York apart. Wbittier, Calif. HI father's con. Charles Cobb. 
made this new move, Red China tic National Convention in Chicago. planc--one thal could have served ment la t Saturday. She never re. dillon improved enough overnight From his penthouse ornce atop a 
volunteered some information. A Farley, former postmaster gen· as well for an inaugural speech or and gained consciousness. The exact to let Nixon return to the conven· 12-story building on 4.2nd Street, 
Pelplng broadcast said one or its eral and long·time power in Demo· a State of the Union message to eaus of death was undetermined. tion to make his acceptance ad· Cobb announced by way oC his 
pll\l'les damaged a "Chiang Kai· cratic circles. was hit on the fore· Congress. Warm Peaches, an overweight, wanly dress in per on. pl'e aient that he's going to con. 
slick" aircraft over islands south· head and chin by. a card thrown in With roaring 7·minute acclaim pr tty blonde of 15 when she mar· He said his 77·year-old rather, duct a nationwide write·in vole 
cost. of Shanghai Thursday - local lhe burst oC enthusiasm Thursday (rom the crowd In the nearly full rled her SO·year·old sugar daddy. Frank A. Nixon, "blew his top" ellmpaign for Joo. 
time. night when Adlai Stevenson was auditorium, Nixon accepted his \\ia • as much II part of the hectic when some question was raised as It will be complete with pretty 

This was the general area in nominated as prc~idential candi· own nomination with a pledge to Jowa will hcnd inlo the week· J920 s as bathtub gin. Babe Ruth. to whether Nixon shOUld fly back girls butlonholing vOlers campaign 
w!\lch the U.S. plane, a four·engine dale. "carry the magnUlcent record of I end with generaUy fair skies and the lo~odcl T, the flappe~, and the to deliver his acceptance speech. buttons and demands f~r speaking 
P4Ml Mercator, disappeared after "The impact of the blolY was not ~~~~i~~!!aUOn to every corner i~~:u ~:~~~:r is T~~ I:~;~~ machme gun concealed 10 a violin All In all, It proba~~y has been time on the radio·TV networks. 
ractiolng that it was "under aUack al first apparent," Farley's ofCice He said no one could be more lures today will range from n ar case. L~e least cxeltlng politIcal conven· The Joc Smith latform said 
by aircraft." saJd in a statement. "But over the highly honored than to be the run. 50 to 60. Cooler today with high She naunted herself as a symbol lion In many a year - with Its Cobb will be' P , 

Beyond referring to Chiang. the weekend, the serious condltlon of of that era 's flaming youth. dullness 00 full display for 10 mil· . . 
leader of the Chinese Nationalists. Mr. Farley's eye became so eri!i. ning mate of a man he called "a temperatures 72-77 nortbeast aod Brownln'g, a tall, handsome man, Uons of Americaqs J()Oldng and "The need Cor civic alertness to 
the b d t d'd t 'd t'f tl Jiving symbol of peace and frce· 78-85 south. Generally fa ir and i II t I . I t I I I d compel wide open conventions as . rpa cas I no I en J y 10 cal tbat by Tuesday afternoon it dom" to rru'lllons of the world's th h t . ht F th was recogn zed as one of the most s en ng tn v a e ev s on an ra· 
plane it claimed, had intruded over was evident surgery would be im. warmer roug Ontg . ur . or succes (ul real e tate men in that diD. opposed to smoke·filled rooms In 
its territory. mediately necessary." people. outlook calls (or generally fair period when New York City under. The plalform was adopted unani. selecting our candIdates for local 

A N t 'd th kies and warmer Saturday. I Th did and state offices as well as for avy announcemen sal e Barring complications, Farley's HOOVER', REASON went its greatest cxpanslon. He mous y. e party can ates were 
U.S .plane was over international office said, his eyesight will not be piled up a fortune of six to seven renominated unanimously, And president and vice presIdent." 
\\iaters 32 miles oCf Red China's impaired. SAN FRANCISCO (of! - Former PRISONERS ESCAPE million dollars. there is complete unanimity among Cobb, 46, a Kentucky variety or 
sllore and J60 miles north of For· Prcsident Herbert Hoover gave He had a weakness for teen age delegates on a comfortable feeUn,g colonel and a Republican, was an 
mosa. The statement said the operation this reason Thursday for coming SIOUX CITY (A'I - Three prison· girl and liked to be seen In public that their EI enhower.NI.xon tearn admirer of Harold Stassen's cam. 

The Navy announced a 17-ship , was performed Thursday ancrnoon to t~ ~~publican National Con· ers confined In the Woodbury Coun· with them. will roll up another sweeping vic· paign to "dump" Vice· President 
n!!ct, including 3 aircraft carriers, at M~nhaUan Eye, Ear .and Throat "e~tion: I thought it was .worth- ty jail e caped late Thursday after In 1924. Browning divorced his tory next fall just as they did four ixon from the GOP Lieket but he 
is carrying on the search Cor the Hospital for. the correchon of a de· while to set up a con~ra} With my slugging jailer Dwight Soder trom. fir t wife in Pari . Two years lal· years ago. didn't lend any muscle to the pro-
missing plane which sent its last taehed retina. Farley was de· I fellow trade unioDlst. Hoover or be married Frances Peaches A special committee of the Re· jeel. 
radio messag~ at 1:25, a.m ., local scribed as resting comfortably an~ Harty S. :rruman arc the oniy The prison rs crawled through a Heenan in Cold Springs, N. Y. The publican National Committee drop· Issuing statements like a politi. 

~?~1~~:::y t~e l::ya':~;r~:~ awfter the operattlon. AliI/mIg /ex.:esldents. S sd

man 

WinEdOW opening. , ~Th~~:n1::;::<~:~~~~~~~::*~~~ :~8:~::::i~:;~~:.:~~~~ ~~~e r;"~~~;:E?i~fl~~c~t*~ 
only "ne.gativ~ result" in the hunt, ' es ern les en n v oys an already giddy nation. man. The National Committee Committee for a MilUon Write·in 
though 1\ saId the last reporlcd Th marriage lasted 14 month. promptly and unanimously voted Voles for Joe Smith (or Vice.Presi. 
pbsltion of the plane had been cov· C f ' h On June 23, 1927, Daddy Brown· to keep Hall on the job. d<'nt." 
ered by both air and sea units. T · t N ing obtained a l~gal separation 
It said the search was eonti.nuing. 0 on erence WI asser from Peaches. She said at the 

A top Navy commander III the time she bad only $~SO in the bank. Hall Re-elected 
Far East said the Mercator "is LONDON tfI _ The United States I including Egypt as an equal memo within 48 hours to lay their plan She cventually got an estimated - ___ ... ~r 
~sumed to have been shot down and p other nations agreed Thurs· ber. The authority would be as. before Nasser. $200,000 seltlement from Browning. 
lif the attacking aircraft." This day to speed five diplomats to sociated with the United Nations. U.S. Secretary of Stale John Peaches sued {or the minimum 
«e. '''ment came {Tom Vice Adm. Cairo to try brin"lng Egypt Into 3 Jt would pay duc regard to Egypt's F te D II 1 I 'bl legal share to which a widow is en· 
oS! Y"t I 11 h' f f h US.. os r u es~ arge y responsl e titled - a third of her husband's 

\lar ngerso, e Ie 0 t e .. world system insuring internaUon· sovereign rights while ensuring "a for the J8-natlon p~oposal , named property. A court baUle dragged 
Formosa Defense Command. al access to the Suez Canal. definite system designed to guar· Loy Henderson, l\llddle East ex· on until 1938 wben a settlement was 

The State Department, in an· But as a fateful 22·nation con· antce at all times, and for all pow· PC~ and fonner ambas ado~ to worked out. 
l10uncing its bid for information ference on the future of the 103- ers, the free use of the Suez mario [ndla and Iran, as the American After she and Browning split, 
from Peiping, referred to the plane mile canal ended, the Soviet Un· time Cana"" member of the group. Peaches slimmed herself down 
IIJ "said to be missing and unac· ion and India, backed by two other 2. The four dissenters-the Soviet .The fi~e.natio~ ~roup of cnvoys, from 163 pounds to 130. Shortly 
cpunted for apparently after an at- nalions, produced a rival plan that Union, Ceylon, Indonesia and India lh P 1\1 51 R be t G 
laek by unidentified aircra(t." would leave final say on opera. _ propose an international canal WI tlmll 1m er 0 r . after Browning's death, she mar· 
I ..... e 'Na",y sal'd the plane was at· ti d t I h II I E Menzies of Auslralia as chairman, ried a Denver real cstatc man 

UI y . on an con ro w 0 y n gyp- authority charged only with "ad· will probably issue a statement Bernard J . Hynes. They were di: 
."ned while on a routine training tian hands. visory, consultative and liaison after concluding deliberations hcr'!. vorced in 194J. 
1IIld. patrol mission" from Japan to The Soviet Union warned that functions." ~nder this plan. final Then it will await a reply rrom Later that 'lear Peaches mar. 
~,Okinawa. It said the Mer· a.ny attempt to ~nfor~e the 18·na· say on running the canal would be ' Nasser as to whether he is willing . d J 'b S C' 'II' Sa F 
calor, designed for long overwater tion proposal rrught touch off a IrE ' .. . . riC osep . IVC I. a n ran· 
patrols and pMtographic recon· . major war. Joined by India, Coy. CAfI tto ~httdaS iovefrnrmcn~'h tO

h 
rcldeelve

f 
the thmlssAlon. ~f Nas.set ci.~eo department store manager. 

DaiSlance, carried three machine. Ion and Indonesia _ represcDta. . er elg y5 0 ,eve,:,! p~r. S ou re use,. c merlcan vIew That marnage lasted four years. 
gu1J8 but no heavy arms. tives of neutralist feelings in !eYlng, the 22 nations foreIgn mm· is that he Will h~ve .created an In 1946 sbe married Willson, of 

Four ofCicers and 12 enlisted Asia _ the Russians predicted ISt~rs could acree only on one extremely grave. SItuation. Colu!'llbus, Ohio. They were divor· 
_n were aboard the plane, and the majority proposal was bound POIn~. This .was a 17·word com· Nasser has gIven no advance ced tn 1948. 
l~ mother of one crew member to be rejected by Egypt's Presi. muruque whicb IBid: clue about how he feels toward the Peaches lived in New York City 
~ today her son had told her he dent Gamal Abdel Nasser. "The conferen~e asks its chair· majority proposal, but qualified j with her mother, l\irs. William B. 
w .. engaged in "secret work." Nasser touched off the Suez man to communicate the full rec· Egyptian government officials Heenan. 

Mrs. Rudolph Caron. mother of crisis July 26 by deerceing seizure ani of its proceedillis to the Egyp- have spumed it. However, the 18 
~J!ear-old Warren Edgar Caron, and nationalization of the interna- tian government." nations appear to feel that Nasser THEFT REPORTED 
..... in PhUadcJphla that her son tionally owned and operated Suez These proceedings contain the will find it difCieult to reject out· Younker's reported the loss of a 
\Old .her beCore going overseas that Canal Co. lerms of the rival plans. The rna. right a call for negotiation. carton of men's streteh socks to the 
~ should not worry if she didn't These were the rival plans: jorlty group, whose ships make up There is still a strong possibility police Thursday. The carton. 
Ilyr from him regularly. She said 1. Eigbteen nations-amoog them 90 per cent of the tralCic througb of trouble; and to prepare for it weighing 65 pounds, contained 4S 
ller IOn, an enlisted man, explained the United States, Britain and the canal, assigned envoys of the Britain and France have been dozen pair of socIH. The socks, 
he would be enlaged in "secret I France - want the canal contron· United States, Australia, Sweden, building up air, jand and sea valued lilt $475, were believed taken 
work." lod by an international authority, iran and Ethiopia to Oy to Cairo forces in the Mediterranean area. last Saturday. 

CA ........... ) 
RIPUILICAN NATIONAL cemmIthe ch4IIrman L ..... nI W. Hall, 
...... with .... ef hi. aa.. efhr the first meetI", .. the ............ 
" cemmi"-t. Hall w .. f941ec ...... chairman .t the meetI"" 

Grave Found 
After Short 
Police Search' 

MINEOLA, N. Y. III - A st· 
year-old father of two children was 
seized ThurS<t.y and pollee IBid· he 
admLtted kldnapln, a.nd kilHng one· 
month-old Peter Weinberger. 

Angolo J . LaMarca, a dark· 
haired, stocky taxi cab driver wlth 
a small moustache, wu quoted by 
police L~ sa.ylng he tried to collect 
a f2,ooo ransom July 5, the morn· 
Ing after the kidnaping of the chUd 
from its nearby Westbul')', N. Y., 
home. 

But, poliee said, he was (rlpt. 
ened away by a horde o( pollee aDd 
others on the kidnap scene. 

Panicky at the reallutlon that 
the ehild'S parent had dlsobe~ 
his Instructions and gone to the 
police, LaMarca was aald by om· 
cers to have slain the child. 

The body of the infant w.s said 
to rest in a erude ,rave half a 
mUe from LaMarca's Plainview, 
N. Y., home. 

PolJee said the grave had treen 
located in a wooded arca of Lon, 
Island. But they did not plan to 
disturb It until daylight, lest they 
cblllerate clues. 

LaMarca was I1)IJled out of bed 
at 2:30 a m. Thursday by NaSQu 
County policeman Serafino FlHee 
and an unJdenllfJed FB) man. He 
dressed hastily in a soiled green 
coverall and was taken in for 
questioning. 

LaMarca Is a stoelty man of me· 
dlum height, with black halr aDd 
a mall moustachc. He Is married 
and has two chUdren, 8 and 10. 
The FB) said he has. Tecord aa a 
bootlegger. 

Pollce said they were led to him 
by a check of handwriting baaed 
on the ransom noto left by the 
kidnaper. 

The note was left ncar Peter's 
empty carriage aner he was 
tnatched July 4 from the patio of 
his parents' brick ranch home. It 
demanded f2,OOO. 

Police have revealed there was 
a lcIi·tale quirk In the handwriting 
of the note. They said It fiJured 
in LaMarca's arrest. 

The FBI director said the news· 
l18pcr Newsday at Garden City, 
N. Y., learned of an Important de· 
velopment In the case Wednesday 
night. He said they agreed to With· 
hold publication of the Information 
at the urglng of the FBI. 

FBI Director J. Edcar HoOver 
pralsed the newspaper for "an 
outstanding contribution to law 
enforcement in III cooperation 
with the FBI to withhold pubHca· 
lion of developments leading to the 
arrest of the lddnaper of little 
Peter Welnberger." 

Mrs. Beatrice Weinberger, mO\h. 
er of the child, told a reJ>OJ1cr 
she had been Informed of the breu 
in the case. With a tremor in ber 
voice, she added: 

"I haven't anything to say umn 
I find out what happened to .ny 
baby." 

The Weinberger baby W81 the 
second son o( Mr. and Mrs. Mo\Tis 
Weinberger. The 46-year-old father 
Is a well-to-do execuJ.1ve of . a 
wholesale drug firm. 

The father and his other SOIl. 
Lewis, 2~, were out for an Jl'";o 
rlde in midafternoon of Jul~ 4-
Mrs. Weinberger, 32, fed the ljitby 
and tucked him into his earrlale 
on the patio of their elcht·room 
ranch home. 

Mrs. Weinberger stepped lDto 
the houae for a fcw mome.ts. 
When sbe returned, the baby was 
gone. Tbcre was a handwritteD 
note that read: 

"I hate to do this to you, but I 
am in great trouble. Don't notify 
the police. I am not asltlng for a 
lot of moocy, only what I need, 
and I am very serious about thiJ." 

There followed instrudions 011 
wbere to leave $2,000 ransom in 
smaU )JWs the IHlXt mornina. 

The DOte was Biped, "Your 
Baby-SItter." , 

The Weinbergers never had em· 
ployed a baby-sitter for either of 
their IODS. 

Next cia)' two dummy ransom 
packages were act out In accord 
with the kidnaper's instructiOlll. 
The kidnaper did not a~ar. 

A man believed to be the kid
nallC" telephooed the Welnl!ergcr 
home rrom a New York City pay 
booth July.. lie llaid then the 
baby was alIVQ aDd well, Tbe FBI 
aid 'Ibunday Dlabt. however,.,~ 
cbUd bad beeR abindoDed aomiI' It 
hours before thla caD. I 

Tbe telepboae caller upped DIie 
raDllOm c1emaad to p,ODO, 
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--The Daily 
Tile Duily 10u:on I an In

d£'pend£' II I ell/ify .Jelt·spoper, 

u:ritt£'n and editl'd by slll
d£''nts. II j gor;erned bl) a 
board of fit'D sluden t trustee$ 
elected by Ihe s"lIdl'nt bodl) 
lind four faculty tn, teeg ap
pointed by tile prl' ident of 
the 1mlvcrslty. 

N'II or "iI' by admln; tralion 
or faculty. The 10/l:a,,', edi
torial policy. therefore, i 
1101 necc.tSt1rlly an expre.tSion 
of S I adminislrotwlI policy 
or opinion. 

Jet Builders Race 
Fr ...... ,. •• tr.al O •• ehe 

As late a a couple of years ago, the comp<>tition bctwl'en 
British nnd American builders for upremacy in the jet airliner 
fieJd eemed a fairly imple matter. Britain had been we)) ahead 
in the raCt', with Comet l's already piling up hours of e~perienCt'. 
When Comet I era he caused them to be taken out of ervice, 
Americnn competition urged ahead. 

While the Briti h were out of the long-range race, the U.S. 
indu try pulled far ahend. Boeing and Dough have piled up 
more than a billion dollars worth of order for their 707 and 
DC-8. These big aircraft, howe er,:u not rommercially prac
tical on medium ranges . 

Britain Juts already done excellently in the medium-range 
marKet with her Viscount ; more' than 100 are already in opera
tion in many countries, includiJlg Canada a nd the United State ; 
hundreds more are on order. 

The new Comet, too, i attractive for medium-haul service. 
Fourteen have been ordered by Capi tal Airline , the U.S. firm 
which is alrl'ady II ing Vi ounts. 

Even in the long-range field, the victory is uot entirely 
A meric-an. Tran -Canada Air Line ' has ordered four DC-8's, but 
with Briti h Roll -Roy e engines. Th re were charges tha t this 
nod to Britnin had some political force behind it. Hilt this week 
the German national airline, Lufthan 'n, .)rdered four Boeing _..:-______ '---C. ___ _ 

107s, a lso specif 'ing the snme British engilw·. 
These choiet's recall thnt the fault with the fir t Comets 

was not in the engine. but in th trellgth of the cabin 
structure. 

]n 1953. Britain was t11C unquc tione<1 Ii'nder; a ycar lat('r, 
the lead s emed to be complctrly lost . Today, the aviation in
dustries of both countries cern to be getting .1 he31t11 hnrc of 
the potential market - considered to be worth a totnl of three 
billion in the next 10 years. 

'Conservation Good Issue 
The Democrats have a good is n in charging thc Eisen

hower dministration with letting down the hars guarding 
ublic parh and wildlife land. 

It is not hig enough or vital enough in iUelI to swing an 
l'lcction, but jOiJ1Cd with others can win the party thousand. of 
otes. 

Millions of men and women are del'ply interested in p -. 
serving our parks and wildlife refuges and are more than a little 
up et by some of the news on them lately, 

The granting of mineral rights 011 n public area which led 
to felling large amounts of valuable timber, nn nttcmpt~d utility 
devdopm nt in a national pllrk, and th grallting of oil rights 
{Ji s('veral vUdJife refuges Jed to wiele di 'Jntisfaction with fed
fOrnl policie . 

The issue meshes into the 1arger on of private v . public 
power, which will be olle of the lending campnign iS~l1es. It is 
also charged that the COP has been tryinrr to crippl nlral elec
tric co-operatives. The overall indictment has m:lrked e,<plosive 
power. 

We had nn example of how fiercely the American people 
can be arou cd on the 'ubject right heTe in New York ta te In l 
f.lI. They rejected by an overwhelming vot \yhat they consid
ered an invasion of the Forest Prl' ervc h pl'iv.lte interc., ts. 

NewspapersandPublic Trust 
Frolll .... D ...... II 'ru Pr .. 1 

Washington Scene-

Goldwater G~eeful 
Over Demo l;Deal 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, Frat.ur". 1n.'~.lr 

SAN F'H -\NCISCO -- Senator 
Barry Goldwater , or Aril;ona, one 
of the big money men of the Re· 
pubUcan party, Ir cackling with 
satisfaction because hi nl'ph w 
has laken .1 VO\\l never again to 
trvst the !innncial int I1 rity of a 
Democrat, p3rticularly one as rl" 
putedly solllent aD AvC'rclJ Harri
man. 

The Solon has just received word 
from Chica,,:o that hi young kinS
man is howl 
that he was 
ned by reD.reSl'nt-
atives of 
York I1n1Jt>rlnnr 

the most 
vt'lIlan 
imaginable. 
charg h 
led to beLi lie h 
was being hir d to 
haul scantily-clad 
beauties, but that OIXO~ 
all they ev r lO:ld d on his truck 
were prepo ~rous proclamotions 
that Harriman would he lh n xt 
pre Ident. 

The GiJdwat~r l'i n is 20-ycnr-old 
Ray Prescott Johnson Jr. His 
lather. lhe brolher of Mrs. Gold
water. is vice·nresident and largest 
Individual tockholder in th 

\~as due hirrt h was shown lh 
paper he had signed. 

Thi time S~ read it DII the way 
through. Down near the bottom it 
ttipula ted that !Ie was a "Volun
teer for Hanirmm .. .. • 

We have TIC very woozy dele-
got s h're.. 'h r were givt'n a 
champagne l'ty by GO\·. Goodwin 
Knight of C fornia . 

I do not. this with any air ·o( 
l-uperior!ty , ut it became pllln
fully ellidcnfMlf,er the chllmpagne 
had bt..~n dro\md for about the fiC· 
t((:nth or tw ntie!h tim ' that many 
of th SE' ~terling president-makers 
are nol inured to vintages. they 
can hold the'J-ate 01 stale-smen, but 
th y can't Jlold their wine. 

Tht'y got \iJlo-ed so \'tritas hat 
when the ho~ gave orders to an 
u~hcr naml'd'o:lY 10 clear the floor 
io front of II e box of \ ice-Pres!· 
dr nt Nixon ~I\ry couldn't lell Day 
f. om Knight..I• 

Th entire ;:liforn!a ('hampagne 
indu~try ki«k('d in to make th 
party a bubbling succes'l; six 1fttu,
<!red gallon wen' drunk. 'Vou 
eouldn't reel morl' than a twist
::md-a·half without bringing up 
;lgnin, l a rootmnn with a bottle ele
,&nUy wrapl)(!d in a napkin. It did 
vrry odd things to sOllie oC the 
dt'lcgates. mighty Bars-Warner industrial em

pire. Thc young mlln's fathcr is a 
rabid Republican for -ixon; hi 
mother, a dtick-to-the-<'nd Demo· 

Newspapers are continuously under criticism and I have crat for 'fl!x:1scrat ShiVl'rs. 
no quarrel with that. Journalism is not recommended for the Nevertheless, their SOli and h Ir 

One o( th' mor;t dignified mem
bers of the Idaho delegntion got so 
carri d :lway he thought he was a 
r<'incarnation of Diamond Jim 
Brady. He wr~nch('d a slipper oCf 
the foot or In astounded lady dele
gate. pour _d it full o( wine. and 
guzzled it. 

Caspar Milquetoasts. was lured int.l almo t breaking his 
. d d 1 .. I back for Harriman. lie was hooked 

Rea ers can aod do enounce t le newspaper m Its own by Carmine ue apio with raptur-
columns. Merchants sometimes withdraw their advertising; dis- ous visions of lovely maidens light
gruntled pres ure groups start boycots; businpss leaders bridle iog oller him 3S he truekcd th m 

over stories and editorinls not to their liking; 1I11ions denounce :~mb~~ ~~o;n~o the Elockyards 

newspapers for not being "objective" when their own publica- Young Johnson was Ced such 

This may have been <romantic in 
the Gay • in~ties, but limes must 
have chang"d.. It just looked re
\'olting. 

• 
tions a re anything but, and fri ends try to kcep printable items ecstatic dreams that he borrowed Presidential ' Assistant Sherman 

bo th I h' I ' f halO-ton lruek from one oC his Adams was in the 6-furlong receill-
a lit . emse ves Or t ell' re atives out 0 t e pnper. family 's firm,. On rel)()rling for ing line with Governor Knight. and, 
• But the newspaper, conceding whatevar faults you may duly at 5 a.m. the firEl day, he as u ual, lent: I'n air I)C gay aban

hnve in mind, i your best protection against cormption, tyranny was handed a paper to r.ign. which. don. He was secn chaUing \'1va-
d .. . he was assured, was .1 mere for- ciously with JumselC. 

1111 Injustice. maJity. Besides like most of Chi- On the othe; hand, Attorney Gen-
The newspaper, by uph01ding what it believes to be right cago's manu ... l'laborers. he had rral Herbert lIrownell Jr. was the 

and opposjng what it .deems to be wrong, creates an nwareness spent an arduous evening bef?re in soul of restrmnt. He sipped cham-

of our problems which is the first step toward their ultimate!:~~~eRb~~~a~th~~~ ~~~ino; ::~~'h~~t~=~~t~~~g ~~e:ri~e~~ 
sOlution. all the way down to the small type lng anyway; hasn't downed a slip-

Government has become so huge that it needs an "outside at the bottom. per(ul in weeks. 
) . " He trucked signs and hanners for Virtually all the other big Re-

Il}l( Itt>r. • five days irom dawn to midnight. publicans were there too, except 
This the press can be, as in t1w Hodge CAse, thc incrediblc But when he went lo coli ct Lhe $15 Mr. Big himself, but they used 

saga of the Illinois state auditor who lived it lip with nearly _a_d_a_y_he_h_ad._be_e_n_ le_d_ to_be_IJ_'e_ve_th_ei_r_f_oo_t_w_ca_l':..,. _so_le_l_y_t_o_s_hu_f_fl_e:_i_n. 
$800,000 he appropriated from the public till. The Chicago 
Daily News broke the story of this swindle, the biggest in Il
linois history. 

In this reference I Weed the comment of one reader who, 
upon learning that Hodge was penitentiary bound, summed it 

Try and Stop Me 
By BENNETT CERF ( 

, ' 

NI up by saying: A 
"It's n mighty good thing we have newspapers or those 

GENTLEMAN named Mamonis, a New London, Conn., 
angler, has CQme up with the rarity of ' rarities, a brand

new fish story. He swears that he caught a big shark, whopped birds would steal 10 times as much." 
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it over the head, hung it 
on a hoist at the dock, then 
posed for a picture with it 
for the local press. 

Just as a photographer 
snapped his camera, the 
shark came back to life 
and snapped a bit off Mr. 
Manois' hand. 

• • • 
Mr. Goldstein treated him. 

self to a new hat, but his 
wife failed to approve of his 
selection. What she said, in 
fact, was "Moe, in that hat, 
you really look like a first-class idiot." 

"I know," agreed Mr. Goldstein sadly, "but When the aales. 
man jammed. it .on my head and led me tOJ mirror, I looked 
too stupid to Illeue wjth_ bim.~' 

.. 

\'Qt~l\~e 
Highest in 
Two Months 

(jenera! 

, 
c..n r 1 Notice mu.t be ro~eh,~ at Th .. 
Dally rowan ofllc... Room 201. Com
I'"unlclltlo"s Cen ter. by ••. m. lor pub
Ucallon tile (ollowln( momlna. 'rhey 
m".t be typed or le&1bly written ."d 
al,n~; they wLU not be aoc .. pt~ by 
phone. The Dally low." r· rve. th" 
rlJllt to ~It _11 o.,nerol NOlie .. 

NEW YORK "" - The stock 
market scored its bigge t advance 
in more than two months Thursday 
10 nap a string of six consecuth'e 
declines. 

The upswing, however .. was ac· 
companied by eXlremely selective 
trading in a light turnover. Key 
issue rose between $1 and $3. 

The market centered much of 
it activity in two rallies, one near 
the close of the first hour and the 
other in the final minutes of the 
se.sion. 

Volume of 1,590,000 shares just 
topped Wednesday' 1,570,000. the 
lowest since June 25. 

Metals, steels, motors, aircraft 
and oils were in demand, wi th 
best gains generally in high·prlced 
stocks which recently have been 
hard t hit. 

The Associated Press allerage of 
61) stocks cUmbed $1.40 to $ l85. 20, 
biggest rise since a jump at $l.~ 
on June 12 when President Eisen
hower was recovering from his ill
ness. 

The industrial component went 
up $2.90, rails ro e 90 cents and 
utilities dipped 10 cents_ 

Brokers said the advance was of 
a technical nature, the type which 
can be expected when the mark t 
reaches an over·sold condition. 
There was a dearth 01 news devcl
opments to innuence jl1\'cstor . 

Some analysts suggested that de
spite the improllement, the market 
was still subject to further dips in 
the short term. As bearl h factors, 
they pointed to the trend to tighter 
credit and forecasts of lower third 
quarter earnings lor mahy com
pnniCs as a result or the fille-week 
steel strike. 

Prices on lhe American Stock 
Exchange were mixed. with vol
ume totaling 000.000 hare com
pared with Wedne day's 630,000 
shares. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim P S h I 
~I~~!sf:or th main library are as re· c 00 

Mon<lay-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4 :50! 
p.m. 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·ll:60 a.m. Names New 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve d;: k closed Saturday. 
Dt'partmental libraries h a II e 

hours postt'd on lIwir doorR. Instructor 
Mrs. Ira J. Semler, sm graduate 

BABY.SITTING - The Univer- 01 the Department 01 Education, 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting was named teacher o( the Parents' 
League book will be in the charge Cooperative Pre-School for the 
of Mrs. C. R. Steward, Crom now cllming year. 
to September 4. Telephone her at Mrs. Semi r with the lIsslstance 
8·0235 If a baby sitter or informa. of Six student nurses from the Co)
lion about joining t~ group is de- leg oC Nursing will open the 
sired. Nursery School Monday, Sept. 24. 

The Pre-School parents are Fe-
ponsible for almost the total oper· 

atiOn of the school. although Its aC' 
count arc handled by the univer· 
sity bu iness o(fjec and purchases 
are also made through SUI. 

The parents employ the teacher, 
maintain maximum membership. 
provide equipment and meet the 
monthly budget. Parents with spe· 
eial talents also contribute these 
to the curriculum, and mothers 

A. B. "Happy" Chandler and his participate in the prolram and 
grin were described as "A hawg- learn through observation. 
jowl smile, meaty and succulent, Mrs. Semler /las taught two 
with collard greens on the side years in el~menlary schools in 
... " by convention-covering N. Y. Iowa and Missouri . She also ~Ia~ 
Herald Tribune Sportswriter Red I taught al tbe low.a State Hosplta 
Smith for Retarded Clllldren In Wood-

. ward, Iowa, and at Christopher 
• •• Robin Pre-School in Iowa City_ 

Television new man John Van- The pre-school. which was [ound-
dercook, in the midst oC the con- ed eleven years ago, enrolls chil
vention hubbub. surveyed th e dren between the ages of 3 and 5. 
deepie-peepie, the walkie-talkie, Interested parents should call Mrs. 
the split·sereen hookup, and ex- Richard Lloyd-Jones, president, at 
claimed: "Sometimes I think we 8-0695, for further information. 
suffer from embarrassment of 
riches." 

• • e 

The Arizona Lath and Plaster 
Institute feels inebriates should not 
bP. called "plastered." The sensi
tive plasterers recentJy said: "You 
don't say a person is shingled, 
painted or landscaped when he is 
drunk .. .' . 

• • • 
Democratic National Chairman, 

Paul Butler, was angry because a 
telellision network badn't done as 
complete a coverare as BuUer had 
wished. He was answerecl by CBS
TV President, Frank Stanton. who 
said : "Television and radio ... 
are not mere conduits which must 
carry ellerything which the news
maker demands." 

• • • 
The governmenlal HardiDg Com

mittee reported on the hazards oC 
civilian aviation long hefore the 
Grand Canyon crashes by saying : 
"According to existing rules. a pi
lot can lake orr, ny in any direc
tion. and land at his destination 
without teillng anyone where he is. 
going or .. how he plans to get 
there ... 

• • • 
"Lose tbis day loitering - 'twill 

be the same story tomorrow - and 
the next more dilatory." Quoted 
(rom Goethe, by the Prelldio, Iowa 
State Penitentiary periodical. 

• • • 

POLIO CASES 
DES MOINES t.f! - The Des 

Moines and Polk County health 
depart.ments Wednesday reported 
nine additional cases o( poliomye
mis. All the new patients suffered 
the non-paralytic form of the dis
ease, the departments said. Three 
had received lwo injections each 
or Salk anti-polio vaccine. 

Nome \s ltomo",#' 
-11111'!1~-----~ 

" ( .. WlrepbDl') 
NO POLL THIS YEAR from the Puerto Rican delegate, Marcellino 
Romony, holding microphone, as he casts his d. legation's votes lor 
Mr. Eisenhower. In 1952 Romany tonvulsed the tonvention with e re
quest for a poll of tho Puerto Rican delegation . Tho request ,n, 
modo during the tredentials fight between Taft and Eisonhower 
foreo,. 

Nasser's Refusal Will End 
Negotiations, Finish Circle 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Al'tsodalpd Prell New An.a1Y'lt 

Having been bluffed off the boards by Russia and rndia and with 
little hope o( successful negotiations with E"ypl. the Western Allies are 
now back pretty ncar where they were when Col. Nasser fir tan· 
nounced nationalizaUon of the Suez Canal. 

The circle will be complete -,---
when. as predicted, Nasser reCuse 
to consider any international super- Wants 
vision of the canal's operations. To Be 1[' 

The Allies apparenlly expect 
this. Britain has canceled sched
uled departures o( lrainees from 
the armed forces and is again mov
ing troops to the Mediterranean 
area . 

Perhaps the strongest indication 
oC Allied pessimism is the an
nouncement that the American In
t rnational Cooperation Adminis
tration has halted the mOllement 
of technicians and supplies to 
Egypt pending a settlement. 

This can serve only to inflame 
Nasser. as did the cancellation of 
the Aswan Dam deal which set 0(£ 
the Suez afCair, and is a tep which 
hardly would have been taken dur
ing the course or hoperul negotia
tions. 

It must be a part of a new gen
cral movement to brihg Nasser to 
his knees by strong means. 

Such a mOllement is now incvi
tablc unless asser recognize the 
\I riling on the wall. 

It is the first or two things which 
arc going to happen in the Middle 
East, and this onc is temporary. 

The West is going to fight Nas
ser, and the possibility of his set
ting oCf a chain reaction of na
tionalization throughout the Middle 
Eastern oil fields and pipeline sys
tem. by ellery means short of war 
- and the use of force to put the 
hips through the canal can, at 

least Cor now, be considered short 
of war. Nasser is threatening to 
delay Briti h and French ships. 

After that. if the Allies arc wise, 
they are going to start backing into 
a more tenable relation hip with 
the entire area. 

Beginning originally with pure 
exploitation oC the weak and inex-
perienced, the West rn nations 
have gradually been liberalizing 
their economic arrangements for 
dellelopment of Middle Eastern re
sources, particularly oil. T hat 
movement must be accelerated un· 
til these countries b come partners 
to the fuJI extent oC their contribu
tion to contracts, and are treated 
with the respect which the big 
powers accord each other because 
they cannot afford not to. 

Then sanctions and force wili not 
be necessary. 

CORRECTION r; 
Funeral services for Dr. E. D. 

Plass, former head of SUI Depart
m nt of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
Church at 2 p.m. today. Services 
were originally scheduled to be 
held at Beckman's. 

President 
DES MOINES fA'! - A Los Ange· 

lcs man asked the secretary of 
stole's oHice Thursday to ploce his 
name on the Iowa Nov. 6 general 
election ballot as a candidate for 
president. 

Francis L. Wcimer, the would·be 
candidate. did not disclose in his 
kller what party, if any, he plan· 
ned to represent. He said he could 
"caucus [or a vice· presidential 
candidatc." 

Secretary of State Melvin D. 
Synhorst said he would send Wei
mer a copy of the Iowa election 
laws, outlining the method by 
which a non-party candidate can 
get his name on the ballot. 

Under Iowa law, only the Repub· 
lican and DC'mocratic parli~s arc 
qualified parties. 

Synhor. t said also he had reo 
ceived n petition (rom W. M. GoI· 
den of Pacific Ju/lCtion for a place 
on the general eleellon ballol as an 
independent candidate Cor state 
representative [rom Mills County. 

The petition appeared "to be in 
order," Synhorst said. Go lden was 
a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for state representative 
rrom Mills County in the primary 
election. 'But he lost to Nellie 
Fickel of Henderson. 

City 
Record 

131KTII S 
BROWN. Mr. and 1\1r< Ronald , Wt' l 

LiberlY. a girl Wednesday at Mercy 
Hoopltal 

EDWARDS. Mr. and M!'1I. Alfred. 205 
Park 'awn AplB., a I:lrl Thursday .1 
Mercy Ho.pilol . 

ELLYSON. Mr and Mrs. Ronald. West 
Br.n~h, a boy W<'dnesday al Mercy 
lIo_pltal 

nlOMLlNSON. Mr .."d Mrs. WIJlJam. 
Nichol.. • boy Wednesday ot Mercy 
Hospital. 

UEATII S 
DEPENNrNO. Fred. 62. Mnr""olllown, 

W<'dneoday at Universi ty f{o·plt.ls. 
HALL. Robert. 48. Bushnell. JJl .. Wed

nesday at University Ko'§pUals. 
POLl p. 0 liT 

SLADE. Elmer D .• chorged wlth Intoxl· 
cation and 'inUlin, a disturbance on 
A U&. 14. 1956. lined $ZO and $5 coslJ. 

TJERNEY. Thorn ... V .. rorfelted • S2.l 
bond on char,. ot IntoxlcaUon In • 
pubJic street. 

REESE. William K ., Cedar Fall.. en· 
tered plea of guilty to charge 01 
,peedlng. 38 mph in 25 mph zon~, 
lined $10 Dnd S5 costs. 

MICHELS, Gerald W., Clly Hills. en
lered plea of guilty to ctulree 0' 
travelling 8!1 mph at night on A UI. 1&, 
[lned $10 and $5 costs_. ___ _ 

Former Iowan, Tem Carpenter, 
the Nebraska dele,ate who wanted 
"Joe Smith" for vice-president at 
the GOP convention, explained his 
deviancy this way: "I wanted to 
address the convention. When I} 
didn't get a chance - well, 1 don't REP. FRED of 1_0'. Firat Conerlnionol District pins an official blldgl on RIp. Chorl .. 
know where 'Joe Smith' came from. e. H .. VIfI, II""" DI .... lct. The congro.smen .ttln.d the GOP National Convlntlon at San Franclace. 
Be Just shoWed up." ......... It .. .ll11Mit ........ .,.n, L •• ANnd .. -

• 
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Mantle Hits 43rd Homer-65 I · -f-. ;~ fo'r · f-Irst Guard, (enler 'IOhioanLeads' 
nVI eo Iowa . Grid Junior Goll 

Grid Practice Sept. 1 TroubleSpofs 
FARGO. N.D. t.fI - Jack Nick· 

laus, Cokunbus, Ohio. rammed 
bome a ~der·par 71 Thursday 
to take a three-stroke lead on the 

Ehisox Dump Yankees T wi(e 
The oCCicial call has been sent 

out to 65 University of lowa men to 
report (or 1956 Cootball, 

Coaches months ago tabbed the field in the nth annual JayCee 

NEW YORK \.fI - Litlle Nellie 
Fox smacked seven traighl hit. , 
and drove in four ruo belore the 
New York Yankees got him out 
Thursday as the Chicago White 

Coach Forest Evashevski, start· 
ing his firth season here, asked the 
players to report Friday. Aug. 31. 
(or physical examinations and (or 
the acll Yities ol press· radio-TV 
clay. Actual practice. on a two·a· 
clay basis, will open Sept. 1 and the 
first game is at Indiana Sept. 29. 

On the roster are sixteen win· 
ners of the major letter. headed 
by Cour players who were regular 
starters In 1955. There are 15 sen· 
iors, 22 juniors and 28 sophomores. 

By positions there are 10 end . 
J4 tackles. 11 guards. 4 centers. 5 
quarterbacks. J4 halfbacks and 6 
fullbacks . 

The startcrs oC 1955 who return 
are Frank Bloomquist. guard; Jim 
Gibbons. end; Co-Captain Dick

l Deasy. tackle ; and CO·Captain 
Don Suchy. center. Frank Gilliam, 
regular end of 1953 and 1954. is 
back aeter missing last season ..... ith Ellters .'jtl, Y C'(/r at l o«:a 

Frank Bloomquist 
OIlC of /6 1,('ticrmCn B(/cT.. 

euard positions as trouble spot. in 
niversity of Iowa football Mel 

now the center position apparenUy 
has joined that unwelcome cate
gory. 

'Ibey ha\'c no comptaint about 
Frank Bloomquist and Don Dow
en, good junior guards, or about 
Co-Captain Don Suchy. senior cen· 
ler . But there minal)' just are 
not e!1Otlp men who measure e\'en 
close to these I ttermen - which 
i lhe cause of the concern. 

Bloom1uist. lll(' Waterloo 210-
pounder. is II good one. H wa a 
r gular last season. a man who 
improved with ea h game. No ..... 
UIC coache leel he 00, many 
qualiU which will make him a 
(ine landout at left guard. He i 
mart, la I. tougb and has excel

lent desire. 

a broken leg. Em It Mielke,' Chk .. o. 111.: Ji m WII-
These are the invit s (with let- I lett. Man ... ". R .... B.rt~I •. L~;lon: Jlon 

Younllr. W.~rJoo 

At the other guard i Don Bow
en, East SI. Louis, W .• a junior ol 
210 pounds. Bowen had elbow 
trouble in the pring and missed 

~·ay. Mu Ol~. Ok'-.: Mike Me- con iderabl work. HI! ha talent 
".rland. ChJc co. m; L<oo Pet~ • and peed. 

termen starred I: I Guards 
Ends ·FT."k Bloomqul l. 14'0'01'100: ·Don 

' J lm Gibbon., ChlCllto, Ill.: ' Frank Bowen. E •• I SI , Loul • III .: J ohn Chrl • 
Gilliam. St~"b~n\'llIe, 0 .: Ji m 1"0 ~r. IIlll1On, Madlaon. IYI.: Darrell DraJc~ . 
Highland Pork. UI. : Bob Prescott. Sioux Shen.ndoah: Gary Grollwlnkel. Colllnl~ 
Cill': J elf Lnnf(lilon lown Ci ty' 'Toni bua J uncUon, Bill K~ndall . Newton. 
}lltch , l..ancaster, WI •. ; J erry Jenkln- Dick TheeT', Da\:i!nport ; John HI' m
oon. Des Moine: Bonk. Sell.. Ft. nero 10W3 Fal .; Dominie" S,ro. Hack
Dod,.: J im Dick. Loroln. 0 .; Bob en. lick. N.J.: Bill Relellow. 0 orall: 
Hlllulmo n . Ca ry. lnd. Paul Karr8ll, Gary. Ind .; 

Tackles Centers 
· J ohn Burroullh.. Jr.. Washlnllton. 'Co·Captaln Don Suel))·. BeU. Plaine; 

D.C.: ' Frllnk Rlgne¥. E. I 51. Loul •• Ru ..,Il B~love. Peoria . fiI .: Chari.,. 
III.; ·Co-Captaln Dick OCft )'. Chlco&o. PI~ree. S)eomor". III .; John Leahyn . 
I II AI Ka G I d . O ChicaKO, ill. . : ex. rrn.. nry. n .: eor,~ Qu ...... ...L.cks Kr..... D ub uq ue; Dick Klein. Pann. • ... nt. 
m.: BlU soon. lown Clly; Chari" ' Ken Plcen. Clinton : Randy DUQj);/ln. 
l 4'wlS, Chle8lro. Ill.: Herb Mank". De. Moln •• : Gene Veil. Clinlon: Ro), 
Clinton: Don Ahlgren . Cednr Ropld.: Copl>oleili. EIII SI . Loul, III.: Olrn 

Tama. 
Left Halfbacks 

' Don Dobrlno. Mt. OU,·e. IlJ.; BJII 
Gra,'~I. Hobart. In" Delm.r KI~w~. 
, {anllla , Mike pn 11>&. E_ I. Lou • 
ilL ; W.Uy h«t. Tlp{on : J im paan. 
O .... n ... City. 

Ri'ht H,lfblCh 
'Collin. (!\Ilk I 1I .. ler. Wu/llnaton , 

D.C.; ·BIlI Rappel. Ct'd I\apld: 1(.-'
In Furlonlr. Oelroll. Mkh.: Ken Filar. 
Ch:lca.o. JlI. : O~lando PoU STlno. Chi
cn:o Hd,ht .. III.; ."·In Kno{ta. Bur
Unaton : John Gearh .. 1. low" City 

FIIIIMctc. 
.~ IInrrl .. B.nnockburn. III.: J ohn 

Nocera . YOWl"slown. 0 .: Jon J a nda. 
C_ R.pld: 1arlon Wau'u, Gary, 
Ind .: Bill 1eAdam •• Sprln. Vall,,),. Ill. . 
Bob Slillfr. Chlc ... O. III . 

Braves Blast phils,11-5;Bums 
Keep Pace, B~at Reds, 6-5 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - The front.! 
running Milwaukee Braves parlay· 
ed two big. bat·aroun~ innings and I 
three home runs, including a grand! 
slam by Bobby Thomson. into an 
11-5 victory over the Philadclphia 

... Future Star 

PhiJIies Thursday night. I 

The olher t tt rman at right 
guard is Bm Reichow oC Decorah. 
likew' 210 pound. but at Tl 

ar the oldest man on the squad. 
Bill has played as a reserve and 
ha been pron to injurle but he 
has the de lr to help just nine 
year alter be play d on the Hawk· 
ye fre hman uad .whlch pre-

ceded his paratrooper rviee. 
Only cent r ol any expericnce I 

Suchy, 205 pound from Belle 
Plalne. Suchy is a solid line-back
er and In general handle him If 
well but he ha had injury trouble 
In the post. A big burden r sts 
upon him because his harer of 
the job 10 t y or, BI\I Van Bur n, 
( II d in th ummer to make up 
scholastic d lid ncy and is out. 

Two strong sophomor s may r . 
Iieve the guard ten Ion If th y 
com" througb a expected. Darrell 
Drak of Sh nnndooh, former 011-
tate center of 205 pound ; and 

Gary Grouwlnk 1 oC Columbu 
Junction. 210. or the ambitious 
youn,stcr. Grouwlnkel, former 
full bacte In high chool. react d 
well to his hin into the line. Both 
are ri ht guards but thcre Is some 
po slbility tbat Drakc might be 
hifled to center. 
Behind Bloomquisl al left guard 

is Dick Th cr. Davenport, 2t2 
pounds. a squadman oC ]955 who 

Junior Golf tournament after ~ Sox swept a doubleheader from 
boles. the American League leader 8-3 

The first-day leader, George and 6-4. 
StiBet", III, Henderson. Ky .• blew The only shouting Yankee fan 
up to 711 alter a 68 Wednesday lor could do came in the ninth inning 
a 147 and a tie Cor ruth place WiUl of the nightcap. when Iickey 
Ed Scbumann. Da\·cnport. Jowa: lanUe finalJy found lhe range 
Dave Leon. Tuc.son. Ariz.; Bob again and blasted his 43rd home 
Harrison, Fay tte"Ule, N.C., and run - hi first inee Aug. 14. ~an· 
Ted Weiss. Jew Orleans. L.a . tie is still (j,'e games ahead of 
Sandwiched in at 140 was Hugh Babe Ruth·s record - 60 pace of 
Thompson, Wichita Falls, Te 1927. 

Nicklau holds a 141, three un· 
der the even par 1445 by Don Nix. 
Hobbs, .M .• and J ock Rule. Wa
terloo. Iowa. Third at 145 wer 
Gary Co ..... an. Kltcbcner. On I. , and 
Bob Boughn r. B el) Gardens . 
Calif. 

The third-place White Sox, who 
bave won 9 ol their I t It while 
the Yankee ha\'e 10 t 6 of the last 
9. rolled up thr ·run fir I inning 
in both games. 

Bob Keegan went all the way in 
the opener, getting tagged for Yogi 
Berra 's home run in the second 
inning. Keegan's only real trouble, 
however. cam In the nintb ..... 11 n 
thr hits produced a run. 

Nellie Fox 
7 Straight llit~ Pace 

Chicago got things tarted with Thursday night a the Baltimor 
fi,· hits Cor the three first-inning Oriol defeated the Tiger 3-0. The 
run again t Rip Coleman. who big righthander was forc d Crom 
gave way to Don Larsen in th the game alter injuring Iti shoul. 
second. der Ildillg into econd in the 

MEL PARNELL shipped the 
Ct ... land Indians on th,... hits 
- 2-1 - to stot» them from tak
Ing Idvant... of a double 1M. 
by the I .. ,u. lelCllnt N.w Yortc 
YlnltMI. 

The run in the eighth put it enth Inning. 
well beyond New York's reach. JJaI ( klnny l Brown fini h 
Jim Rh' ra opened the frame witl1 th game for Baltimor and 
n homer and Fox. after Cour up only one more hit. 
stral,ht singles. capped it with a The seriou n ol Moor's in. 
two-run triple. jury wa not lmm diately det r. 

Fi"t Gome mined. 
Il..... .6 '-1 _14 a 
r ... Verlt .. III ill "1~1 I I 

K nand M08I: R. CoI~man . Ur· 
"'0 121 and Berra. Howard &11 . W_ 
, : ~an \4-~; L-Coleman .3-41 

Hom. run - ChJca,o. Rlverll. N" w 
Yo rk. Berr • . 

Second Game 
('hi",. _ 11M __ 13 I 

0", V.r" "' II. 111-1 II I 
How II, LaP.l",e .81 and Lollar : Tur . 

" ". Byrne '11 . G.lm II, .nd Berra 
W- HoweU t~·tll: L-n.rle), "·31. 

ilom run - New York . Mantle. 

Orioles 3, Tigers 0 
BALTIMORE t.fI - Ray 100re 

limited the Detroit Tiger to lhr e 
hilS ovcr vcn innings. bangcd 
out two In,1 and cored lwice 

Tit only extra·ba hit lor Dc-
trait wo. Hnr\,('y Kuenn's third· 
IOning double. ~oore then pick('d 
ofC Ku nn . 

Dtlr.lt .. tlOO 000 9OO-4l I ~ 
1I •• Umore- • flH till '!8 -::t U 0 
Lary and Hou-.; ~'oor., a.·own .11 

And Tl'lando . W- Moor. 1I0-8t; l.
Lary tl3-13. 

WINS TRAPSHOOT TITLE 
VANDALIA. Ohio IA'I- h('lby B. 

Edwords. 33-y ar ld store clerk 
Crom entral City, Ky., Thur da y 
pick d up about $7.500 In prizes 
as he , tsrU('d Ih trop. hooting 
world by winning the pn'liminary 
handicap at th 57th Grand Am 1'
iean. 

Bosox 2, Tribe 1 
BOSTON t.fI - Jim Piersall's 

sacriCice fly in a hiUe eighth 
inning Thursday nigh provided the 
margin 01 ' Boston southpaw Mel 
Parnell 's brilliant three-hit 2·1 
victory O\'er Cleveland's Bob Lem
on who also tossed a three·hilter. 

Parnell's only mi cue was a 
home run pitch to the Tribe's 
Rocky Cola\'ito in the fifth inning. 

Lemon's control de rted him in 
the eighth which he opened by 
walking Klaus and Ted William . 

Lickey Vernon, bunling. forced 
Williams at second but Jackie 
Jensen also walked to fill th 
bac;es. Piersall then scored Klaus 
with his sacrifice C1y. 

Jensen's double lifted the Rcd 
Sox Into a 1-1 tie In the sixth Inn
ing. 

CI., .1.... _ I" __ I ~ I 
8. Ion ... Oil 'h-~ S I 
L«-mon a nd Hr.an; P.rneU pnd 

While . " "'-P.mell \,1·3, ; L-lAmon 
III-Il l. 

Home run. - Clev./and. Cola,-Ito. 

WASH! GTON tfl-Roy Siever' 
two·run homer in the firth Inning 
h lped the Washlnglon natora \0 
a come-Crom·behind 5·3 viclory 
over the Kansas City Athletics 
Thursday night, 

Washington ti d th~ scor at 2·2 
in their half of the condo only to 
have the A's go ahead with a run 
in the third. Wa hlngton lied it up 
again in the rifth. 3·3 to set the 
tage Cor Sievers' blast . 
K.n Il r . t'!1 00\1 fI4IO.-3 a I 
WathJnllen t lit • 0 .. ~~ M '! 
CrlmlBn, Shnnlz 17) nnd Smith : 

lObb, a nd B~r""r~1 14'- tobbl ' II -
10 1: L-Crlmlan . 2-1 1, 

H ome run Wa hln_ton, Sl~\' f'r •. 

MARINE COMES TO KNICKS 
EW YORK IA'I - I\ichie Guerin 

comes to the New XO~k Knicker
bockers by way ol tli Marines. 
Th former 10na Coil ge tar was 
a standout Cor the ~uantico Ma
rin(' • averaging 21.5 ~ints for two 
campai 0 . H • 6 (e t 4 and scales 
195. 

The Braves plckcd up a fuJI I 
game on third place Cincinnati. 
which dropped a 6·5 verdict to 
runnerup Brooklyn. The Dodgers 
remained two games behind; the 
Rediegs fcll four games off the 
pace. 

The Braves sent nine men to the 
plate in .a Cour·run fourth and 10 
men up in a seven·run fifth . 

had som trouble with spring ill- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~;;~;::;:;~~=~ jury but who I capable ol much -

developm nt. d Home for 501ft ApOrtment for rh,"t Work Wonted 
Suchy's Iwlp will come lrom Classifie 

Thomson's bases·loaded homer 
in the Courth was his first since 
July 26. Bank Aaron collected o. 
19 and Johnny Logan No. J 1. Stan 
Lopata accounted for four oC thc 
PhiJIies runs with a pair of two· 
run homers. his 26th and 27th of 
the year . 

Thomson 's grand slam homer 
catapulted the Braves into a 4-4 
tie in the fourth . 

Lopata's two home runs. each 
with a man on. came in the first 
and the fourth . 

l·bU .... lplll • . _ WI tlOO- ~ 9 I 
Mlhuultee .. 100 41U "x-II I'! 0 
Simmons. Flowe .. 15). Plllette (5). S . 

Miller (G). Nellray (8). and Lopata : 
Crone. Johnson 16) an d Rice. W-Crone 
,10·8 ): L-Slmmons 110-8). 

IiQme runs - PhUade/phla. Lopal., 2: 
Milwaukee. Thomson. Aaron. Lolnn. 

Bums 6, Red~ 5 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Big Don New

combe, riding in as Duke Snider 
and Carl Furillo each drove home 
three runs. became the first 20-
game winner in the majors this 
season as Brooklyn's second place 
Dodgers defeated the Cincinnati 
Rcdlcgs 6·5 Thursday night. 

Newk scattered eight hits while 
nailing his third season of 20 or 
more victories. 

He was tagged for three home 
runs , however. as Cincinnati bet· 
tered its club record of 181 set last 
season. The three by Wally Post. 
rookie Frank Robinson and Ed 
Bailey gave the RcdJegs a total of 
183 thus far. 

Brooklyn .... .. aoo O·!t 001-41 9 • 
Cincinnati .... S(MI tol Il00--<'1 ~ :l 
Newcombe nnd Cnmpnnella; Klipp· 

Itoln. Acker (61. Luwrenre 181. Gro •• 
.81. and Solley. W-Newcombe 110-61: 
L-K1Jpp.teln UI-IO). 

Home runs - Clnclnnatl , Po t t F . 
Robinson, Balley. 

Cards 3-3, Bues 0-2 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - gobby Morgan's 

pinch single drove in the winning 
run in the last of the ninth Thurs
day night to give the St. Louis 
Cardin pIs a 3·2 Victory over Pitts
burgh alter Vinegar Bend Mizell 
had shut out the Pirates in the first 
gome of a twilight doubleheader, 
3-0. 

Morgan , batting {or Jackie Col
lum. slammed his game-winning 
hit after the Redbirds had lUled 
the bases on Ken Boyer's single. 
Walker Cooper's double and an in
'Ientional pass to Whitey Lockman. 

St. Louis scored twice orr Red 
Munger in the opening Crame. 
Pittsburgh catcher Jack Shepard 
set up the Pirates' first run off 
Willard Schmidt with a slxth·lnning 
single and scored on a walk. an in
field safety and Lee Walls' Coree. 
out. 

The Pirates tied In the eighth on 
another Shepard single and Bob 
Skinner's double. 

Mizell held the Pirates to four 
hits in chalkilll up his 11th vic· 
tory In the opener a8 battery mate 
Ray Katt hit a two·run homer. 

Charle Pi rc of Sycamor • lII .. 
a 24·y ar-old 210·pound r who 
played briefly in 1955 but had two 
y ars or rough Marln ball ; and 

, Rus II Bre dlove. Peoria. m., a 
21O-pound sophomore. 

Snead, Young 
Golfer Lead 
St. Paul Open 

ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I - Sammy 
Snead. a veteran of the golCing 
war • and young Bud Holscher of 
Apple Valley. Calif., shot Sounder
par 665 Thursday to take the first· 
round lead In the $20.000 St. Paul 
Open. 

Jack Fleck of Davenport, Iowa, 
and Tommy Bolt were ti d wilh 11 
others at 70. FI ck had rounds of 
35-35. 

Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... u • Word 
Two Days ....... . 101 a Word 
Three Daya ...... 12f • Word 
Four Days .... ... 14f • Word 
Five D~ . ......... 1~ • Word 
Ten Days .......... 20¢ • Word 
@ne Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(ldlnimum Charie 50¢) 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion . .. ....... . 

.......... _ a Column Ineb 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

inIertlon .. 88C a Column Inch 
Tea Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion .. 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEAOLINE 
Deadline for an clllSsifled ad

vertising is 2 P.M. (or InserUoD 
in following mornlng's Issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertislnc copy. 

House for Rent {AP Wlrepb.tol 
FRED SHAPIRO, Littl.-L."wr from Del,w,re Twp., N. J., smiles 
after pitching a no-hit game agairut Colton, Calif., in the Littl. 
Lea,lIe World Series Hmifinll' at WIIII.m"*,, PI, Lefty ~I, 
form.r New York YanJcM great is at right as Shapiro show. him the 
,rip h. uHd on the ball . 

Putting well for a change. Snead -
hot Keller's par 36-36-72 course H~~nSt! \)lllr~O~~I~ln'le .r .. dua~ ~~ 

in 33-33 and Holsch r turned the 
round in 31·35. 

They grabbed a one·stroke lead 
Instruction 

over six olhers deadlocked at 67. BALLROO~f dance leuon, . ;\111,,1 Youde 
Wurlu. O lnl ~. 8-1~R 

Pltlobur,lI . 00; 'HIlI 1I0I>-O ~ I 
St . L.ul. .. o~o 010 tOx~' II 0 
Kline. Hall 171. Pollet 181 and Foil",, : 

Mizell and K AtI . W- Ml ... 11 11%-101 : 
L-Kline 110-151 . 

Home run - St. Louis. KaU. 

5ICond Glme 
PIII. hr.b . 00> <HI I 'It-~ II • 
8L Louis .... !lit etlO 111--3 8 • 
Munger. Hall 161 . Face 171 and Shep-

ard. Folie. t81: Schmidt. Collum 181 
and Cooper. W - Collum [5-11; L
Fsce 18-81. 

grand slam home run by Gen . They are Dave Douglas of New-
Baker. ark. Del.; Ted Rhodes of Chicago; 

Windy McCall re,ieved SurkoDt Howie Johnson of Houston , Tex.; 
as darkness approached Wrigley Dick Mayer of St. Petersburg, 
Field. However. the Cubs loaded Fla. ; Fred Hawkins of EI PlIO. 
the ba es when reliever Hoyt Wi!· Tex.; and Fred Haas oC New Or· 
helm struck out Don Hoak aod leans. 
made Dee Fondy pop out to eod Two shots off the pace with 68s 
the seven.inni~ game. called be- were Harold Henning ol Johannes
cause oC darkness. burg. South Africa; Don January 

The Giants. sparked by 8U1 of Lampasas. Tex.; Jerry Barber 
While's three-run homer. racked up of Los Angeles, and Bob Rosburg 

N Y 8-2 Cubs 5-1 reight hits and two walks in their of San Francisco. 
.., big inning. The New Yorkers sent 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - The New York 14 batters to the' plate in routing 
Giants Thursday weathered a late Warren Hacker. Pitchers Say Mande 

Not HiHing Curves 
five-run rally by the Chicagd Cubs Firat Glme 
to win an 8-5 curtailed seven·inn· New Y_ .. . ... 1" "I-! 7 I 
ing nightcap and sweep a double C .. I.... ..... "I... __ I ~ I 

header. Johnny Antonelli took the ~tonw~~~:!'n~UI ;tI~':'~W·~;;a~ 
opener 2-1 in a duel with Moe Dr. bpwlky {HI. 

NEW YORK \.fI - You'd never 
expect Mickey Mantle to repeat 
the ancient rookie line. "],u be 
home soon. Ma. They're starting 
to curve 'em now." • 

Ilowski. a Cubs' bonus 'baby. . Secend Glme 
The Giants· Max Surkont pitch. N." J.r" .... ,.. ... _ IS I 

Cbl .... ..... ...... ~ 7 I 
ed a one hit gamc for six innings (Calle' ..e •••• , •• r ...... ) 
and his mates built an 8-4l lead Surton\' v.caU rTf. Wilhelm {71 &rid 

WHtrum ; H.cker. Hushes {SI. Bros
gOing into the seventh. But. the na n (31. Meyer 17), 'lnd und rlth. w- But Cleveland pitchers who have 

limited Mickey to 1 hit in 14 3t 
bats during the last rour games 
between the clubs say the trouble 

Cubs rocked Surkont tn the seventh Surl<Ol'lt (I.o): J--H.Aeker {2,-III . 
Kome runs - New York . Whtle. Chl

Cor five straight hits. including a caGQ, Bak .. r. 

~ 
is that Mantle isn't hltting curves. 

I ~ · Mantle's current batting slump 
,~ L ~ ,./JtIa~~ Is hia worst of the season. He had _ , "' ... r. WG~'" l ... ~. ...... made only three hits in &even 

_ ~ _ .,... games previous to Thursday's 
doubleheader against the White 

AMEIlICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel 08 

N .... V.rlt 71 41 .(I.'It 
Clav.l_ .•. 61 It .~16 , & 
Cltle.lr. .. .. G.'i G~ .. 'IolC "\~ 
_l.. .. • ... 6~ ~, .-WI I H~ 
Delr.l& . .... 31 801 .HI :It 
Raltt ... re a.t fL\ ... oM. !!'~ 
"' •• IIID,le.. . , oW fJI ... ~. ~" 
K.ns,s Clly . at lit .:r!& 91 I. 

T ........ .,.· ...... 1 .. 
Cbl ........ N ... )'.'" 8-4 
Be".n 2, Cle"eland .,. 
BalUm.re 9. Deb.1t • 
Was"ln,ten ~. Kan ••• Ctl, !t 

T.d.,·s Pl&ebtn 
Cbl.... .1 N... V.rk 'al,"l, 

n.nhm •• 0.·1) v •. Xoelt. tll-l) . 
Clntl ••• a& Be ..... - O .... fa 't-l1) 

•• , Br ... er (11-0). , 
Do".11 ., Beltl.oro (.I, .. II-H.erl 

(1t·1I) .r ... , tJ'·I$) n . Br."a (S-:\). 
K ...... CIL,. •• W .... ln.l.. I nl .... )-

Krell... ~4-7) Y'. Pa .... 1 \I·IS). 

Sox. His batting average has drop-
NATIO:'AL LLEAG /01 OB peel to .358 and Manager Casey 

)f1l .... Ion .. ~3 411 .AI* Stengel, lor one. has just about 
~;::~:II .. . : ;: !: :~ ! given up the Idea that Mickey will 
II ..... 1. . . . ,... • .liM I!I'~ break Babe Ruth's season bome 
r"U"el.llfa . ~l \It . ~7t n run record ol 80. 
PUlnar." . . -' I l' .• ~I :!.. I 
elll ... ,. ..... .. fill •• I~ ,!S'~ Cleveland pitchen Ear y Wynn, 
Ne .. Y.," . .~ 1. , .~t'! ~~ Herb Score and Bob Lemon say 

TIt.n •• ,.'. .e-.. 1t. 
IIU" .... ee II . Pltna'tl''''a ii their curves have been very soc· 
Br .... ll ••• CI.oln.all ~ cessful against the Yankee sluuer. SI . .... h I-I. PIII.hr.1I .-~ 
No .. Yer" I-!, Cit Ie ••• ;i-I "How long the spell is going to 

T.4.y·s Pllcbm hold is something I wouldn't like 
ar .... ..,. al CI.d ... tI {DI.It., to predict." Lemon said. .. ....... 111.,11. (~) ••. , ..... (~..,. .. • .,.. 
PI"s"r," .. St. ...... ,.1 ... ,) viously he always has been able 

....... S-I) ... DIe..... (It·.) . 
1'1 ... Yer" ~& CIII •••• - O.au (JI- to blast curves Just as well Q fast 

HI er ..... k (lI-lI ..... K.Iser 'lI-1I. ones. So DO pilcher can be conn-
P .. II ... I,ltfa ." 1111 ........ {.I, .. U- dent .. 

a ... ",s (l4·J4) .... 8..... (U·'). . 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom. Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic. and Ballet 
GBRY'S SCHOOL 

f OF DANCE 
130." S. I Clinton DIal 8-S83t 

TThJ' , ·olR 

1'Il0l MAK ING 
\'-'.--...-:--:--'--\ YOU A 

BOOMERANG 
TO PLAy W ITI-t 

- -THE'Y'RE A 
LOT Of FUN 

FOR 8ALE: Ready to mo\'" Into. new 
thrr~.~room hOl . Full b em~nt . 

0 .. h~lrl. Near Roo.~vell School. AI ... 
(our· bedroom nou c con Porter A,enue. 
Larew Compeny. K81. I-U 

Typing 

TYP[NO; D IMI ttO~ . 8-10R 

-----------------------TYPING , Dial 8.0420. 9-l1ft 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS {or rnala Irraduate .Iud~nlo, 
748S 11-, 

NICE ROO M. 5-2118. 

FOUR-BED room. m~n .tud~nl . prl
\Ate f.ntrance. Bath, ,hower, air co'n. 

dhloner. lee boll . No lIn~n •• ,2!1. Call 
8-lasl. 8-24 

Miscellaneous for SOle 

Buy Quality COC KERS. 0 1.1 ~t5CR 

Personal Leon. 

PERSON A 1. LOANS on t~pewrlt."... 
phonosraph,. ,ports eQulpm~nt. ond 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LO."N CO., 221 
5. C.pltol 1·31 R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

10 lines, 50 Model, 
To Chaos. From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1931 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 
o 1I-2~R 

TWO-ROO~t 
1702 

WANTE D. lrOloln. to dQ D al B-2~S9. 
Aptn'lmont. 6-23 

I-IS 

J'OR RENT: Phon~ '·3%112. Onr-room 
emolency, n~wl)' d .... ora d and (ur-

Troiler for Sale 

n' hrd 8P.rlm~nl. UUIIII ... pa'd. '1' • NEW AND USED mobil.. home., all 
month. 7 .... ·0 b1()("k. from ("ampu . b~ I t!:1'Y term.. Yore ... t V'ttW Tratter 

8-15 Sal eo, Hllrllwny 218 Norlh . Open until 
9. ~cludln. Sunda)l. 9-J1R 

LAFF·A-OAY 

"Cute name for a summer cottage!" I. 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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, CAl" WI,e,II.I.) 
SEVENTY·TWO yo.r old Allon Lown, Watorloo, co mpl.tod a 7,OOO'milo trip In his hom. m .... cobin 
ervlHr at Dubuqu.. L_n bell.n tho trip I .. t Nov. mber .nd w.nt to N.w Orl •• ns, .round Florid •• ncr 
,..turrwd by w.y of tho Hudson River, th. Grut L.k" and the lIIinoil Riy.r. HII dot, P .... ", 
and two Waterl .. boYI m .... tho trip with him. ._------

Rate Is 7 Soldiers 
Board Convicted of 

Discount 
Raised by 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Federal Rescrve Board, mindful of mount· German Rape 
Ing innationary pressures, Thursday boosted its discount rates in four 
sections of the country. But financial sources said they cxpected thc ' 
action 10 have littlc effect on the economy. WUERZBURG. Germany"" - A 

The board approved raising the rates from 2~4 per cent to 3 per cent U:S. court·m:lrlial Thursday con· 
in four Federal Reserve Districts vlcled seven American oldiers of 
- New York, Philadelphia, Rich· hi d raping . a !5-ye~r.old German 
mond, Va ., and Chicago. HI·g an ers schoolgirl July 9 In the woods of 

. nearby Bamberg. 
~Ight othcr dlst:icts - two of After thc vcrdict.. tile nine-officer 

them alrca~y haVing 3 per cent See Royalty court adjourned until today when 
ralos - were not affected. Bul the sentence are expected. 
there were indications their ratcs Th t ' I h' h tid Aug 7 

J Id be b t d e ria , w IC s ar e ., 
a so wou oos e soon. In Brl·ta/en was one of the mo t pubLicJzcd 

Wall Street bankers, brokcrs and courls·martial in West Germany 
bond dealcrs said the aclion had ince World War II. 
been wid Iy anticipated and came peelal I. The Oally I .... n The soldlers' aUaclt on the girl 
(IS no surprise. Sevenly·two Iowa coeds got lheir el off a nationwide protest against 

" I think it's bullish," one broker first glimpse of royalty this week. what the Germans called a soldier 
said. "What the heck is an In· Visiting Edinburgh during their crime wave. 
crease of a quarter of one per current tour of colland, the Scot· The victim collapsed twice on 
C('nt? Mosl people had looked Cor Usb Highlanders from SUI were !' the witnes sland while describing 
a much bigger Increase." on hand early _ along with thous.1 how she wa raped five times 

Since the discount role Is the Q EI' I whllc her companion, student WI!· 
amount of interest that Federal Re. ands of Scots - to see ueen 11-. fried Pillokac 22 was restrained, 
serve banks chargc'OIl money they abeth, Prmee Phihp, Princes: American ~nd' German doctors 
lend 10 member banks for com· Anne and Princess Margar tar· aid she was suffering from mental 
mercial and personal loans, any rive at st. Giles Cathedral for a lcn ion and could not continue her 
increase normally leads to a gen· "Service of Praise Dnd Thanks. testimony before the co urI. It was 
eral hike in Intere t charges. giving" inaugurating the lOth tilen ruled that she could make a 

In this cllse. bowcve r, leading Edinburgh International Festival d('posilion from her bed ide. 
comrilcrcial banks appar nUy anti· of music and drama. 
dpotcd the ina c and Tuesday The [owa pipers and drumm rs 
boosled their prime Interest rate- ' l get to attend the erviee, 
that charged to the biggest borrow·' it was limitcd to the highest 
erR with top credit raling - to civic, religious and festival am. 
4 per cent. elals. But with great ingenuity they 

Thi was the highest prime rate managed to bc on hand in front of 
since the 193O·s. New York bank· the cathedral to sec the Royal 
tng circles said it likely would Family arrive, and later to watch 
cover the increase in the discount thcm leave. 
rate announced Thursday. Queen Elizabeth wore a imple 

A hike in the discount rale is navy blue dress, Prince s Mar· 
usually intended to discourage too garet a navy blue suit Dnd both 
much borrowing, one or the impor· wore while hals. Prince Philip was 
tant elements which contributes to dressed in his Royal Navy uni· 
economic inflation. form. Disembarking from the 

Directors of the four district Royal Yacht, Queen Elizabeth's 
banks aHected by Thursday's move entourage came to the church scrv· 
had recommended the new in- ices by car lhrough street jam· 
crease, but it could nol have gone med with thousands or Scots. 
into effect without approval from The following evcning the High· 
Washinglon. landers saw the family again , al· 
= l'he action brings to six the tolal though at a greater di lance, when 
number of district banks with a 3 they attended the opening per(ol" 
per cent discount rate. The Federal mance of the Military TaUoo at 
Reserve banks in Minneapoli and Edinburgh Castle. 
San Francisco raised their rates to Darla Moeller, A2, BeUe Plaine, 
3 per cent last April. and Elaine Roggenkamp, A2, Dav· 

VP's Father 
Beller" Sees 
Nixon on TV 

WHITTIER, Calif. (,fJ - Vice· 
President Nixon's ill (ath r. 77, 
made sharp improvement Thurs· 
day and doctors credited the 
"tonic" of his son's renomination. 

The family physician said after 
eXamining Frank A. Nixon in the 
afternoon : 

"He's off the critical list but 
still acutely ill . He's generally 
making satisfactory progress. I 
believe he will recover [rom this 
attack. although anylhing can hap· 
pen. " 

Iowa Can't 
Show Corn at 
Convention 

SAN FRANCISCO L!'I - Iowans 
proudly ahowed ocr a home tate 
beauty queen in this Republican 
convention city Thursday, but their 
plans for a di play of the state's 
famed tall corn went up in smoke. 

The beauty queen is Miss Carol 
Morris of Ottumwa, Dralee Univer· 
sity coed who W8 recently namt'd 
"Miss Universe." She arrived here 
amid much f:mfare generated by 
proud Iowans and movie press 
agents. 

The tall corn arrived. too. But. 
not for long. California agriculture 
inspectors. acting under the stale's 
plant quarantine law, consigned 
the corn to an incinerator where 
it went up in smoke. 

California officials explained the 
action was taken because Iowa is 
one oC the states listed as having 
corn borer infestation. 

Iowans had arranged for ship. 
ment of the corn. freshly cut in 
fields near Des Moines. by air 
freight. They wanted to wave it 
in demonstrations at the final ses· 
sion of the convention Thursday. 

"Miss Universe" was met at the 
airport by Gov. Leo Hoegh, Sen. 
Tom Marlin of ]owa City. Reps. 
Charles B. Hoeven of Alton and 
Fred Schweng I of Davenport and 
some 200 other Iowans. 

A police e cart was provided 
both ways. Carol, somewhat sur· 
prlsed but obviously pleased by the 
d<:mon traUon. received a big bou· 
quet oC red roses and posed for 
photographers. 

Carol was escorted across tilis 
busy city to meet another famed 
Iowan. former President Herbert 
Hoover. Hoovcr greeted her. but 
dccided again t any photographs. 

Carol , daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Laverne Morri of Ottumwa. 
dodged a que lion about her poli. 
tics. saying ' 'I'm just 20." La t 
week in Chicago she posed with 
top Democrats, including presiden· 
Ual nomince Adlai Ste nson. 

"J\(y parents are Republicans," 
she said. "They say 'two votes for 
El enhower, the man of the hour: " 

A special Iowa luncheon and an 
appearane at the convention ball 
later were on Carol's program. 
Sheila Wittenmeyer of bavenport, 
22. a graduate of Drake University, 
and Joe Ella Robinson, 17, of 
Hampton, are serving as hostes s 
for "Miss Universe." 

On a more serious level, Iowa's 
Republican leaders sat in on top 
level policy sessions Thursday. 

Mrs. Anna Lomas or Red Oak. 
national committeewoman ; Char. 
les E. Wlttenmeyer of Davenport, 
national committeeman, and Don 
Pierson of Des Moines, state GOP 
chairman, aUended the annual ses· 
sian of the national committee. 

They and Mrs. Enid Robinson of 
HampLon, vice chairman of th 
stale commlUee. attended a sep· 
arate strategy session called for 
mapping of initial plans for the 
coming campaign. 

The nalional committee re-clecled 
W. Harold Brenton of [owa as its 
treasurer. 

ATTEND ORIENTATION 
Five SUI ROTC instructors will 

attend an orlcntation course next 
week at the University of Kansas. 
The course is designed for person· 
nel assigned to high school and 
college units for the first time. 

At '10 KIlOC1cla 

A Federal Reserve spokesman en port, summing up the reactions 
said any action to raise the dis. of all the Iowa coe4 said, "It 
count rate at the six banks stili was really an impressive exper· 
charging 2o/i per cent would have ience to see them in person and ~o 
to await recommendations (rom close, and one we'll always rc· 
tbeir dlrectors. These banks are member." 

Nixon suffered a rupture of the TOO" '''8 SCUEOULE 

in Boston, Cleveland, Atlanta, SI. Having left the city shortly after 
LQuis, Kansas City and Dallas. the Festival opened to begin their 

This latest increase in such rates performing tour In the Highlands. 
was the sixlh in 16 months. The 3 the Iowa girls expect to crowd in 
per cenl rate is ' the highest since most of thcir own Cestival altend· 
1933. anee week after next when they 

return to Edinburgh Sept. 1 after 
their lour. They will perCorm Sept. 
3 in the Falkirk Jee Rink near 
Edinburgh and possibly in the 
famous Princes Street Gardens in 

In contrast, the rate in the early 
1920's was as high as 7 per cent. 
In the 1929 stock boom it was 6 
per cent. 

Police Investigating 
Thefts, 'Break-ins 

lhe city itself if a suitable sched
ule can be arranged before they 
ieave Edinburgh Sept. 5 to board 
the Queen Elizabeth for their rl). 
turn to the U.S.A. 

3'·HOUR WAIT 

main abdominal artery early Wed· 8:00 J\1ornln, Chopel 
h d he 8:1~ New. nesday. For most of t e ay 8:30 Morning Serenade I 

was reported on the vcrge of death. 8:00 The Child Deyond 
9:30 A Look at AustT.lla 

But Wednesday night he watch<.>rl 9:45 The BooksheU 

Ihe televised renomination of his ~~~ ~f:~en Concert 
son, who had left the San Fran· 11 :30 Siorle 'n Stull 
cisco GOP convcntion to come to 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
his bedside, g:~ ~~~I~al Showcase 

Thursday morning the elder 1:00 Mu. Ie.1 Chlrtl 

Nixon sent his son back to San n~ ~tG~ OFF 
I' 

Francisco to personally accept the ~======~~::~~ renomination. He told the vice· • 
president: 

.. D .... 0,011 I "~ P.M." 

ttlJttlffl 
"OW "OVER THE n WEEK.END" 

MIGHTIItST OF ALL! 
Grcqory MOBY 

Bids on Burge Hall Confident Republicans 

I 

Reach· $4 Million 
Low bids totaling just over $4 being brick. The door lcading to 

million were submitted Thursday I the lolmgc: will be protected b~ a 
for construction Dnd sen'ices (or flat alummum canopy extendlng 
Burge Hall women's dormitory to the le.ngth Of the J?unge. Wal.ls of 
be completed in 1958 at SUI. the wmgs wll~ co~st of alununum 

. panels and wmdow areas. The dar· 
Also accepted.were bids for sen'· mitory will house oome 1,200 girls 

ices at the Jlledlcal Center now be· in approximately 300 triple rooms 
ing constructed. and 45 double rooms, Horner ex· 

Low bid ror general construction plained. 
of the dormitory was $3,067,000 by Facilities will include a sundeck 
the W. A. Klinger Company. Sioux on the roor of one (J./' the wing, 
City. The Weitz Company. Inc., two dining rooms, eacb seating 700 
Des loines, was second lowest girls. a recreatJon room, fountain 
with $3,198.000; McCarthy Bros. and grill , typing rooms, meeting 
Construction Co., st. Louis, Mo., rooms Cor student groups, and 
was thlrd lowest with $3,208,740. ironing, sewing and automatic 
There were si.x bidders. laundry rooms. 

Awarding of all contracts. in· The dormitory is not financed by 
eluding those for elevators, temp. state funds, but is part oC Ihe self· 
erature controls, mechanical and supporting system under which 
electrical work, must be approved other SUI dormitories are bullt 
by the Slale Board of Regents. and kept up, Funds borrowed for 

Low bid for mechanical work on construction will be paid back with 
the dormilory was submitted by proClts from the whole system. 
Ragan Company, Sioux City. for 
$668,600. The next two lowest bid· 
ders were Natkin & Co. of Omaha, 
'eb., and C. J. McDermott Co., 

Sioux Falls. S.D. There were five 
bidders for mechanical work. 

The Robbins Electric Co. of Mo· 
line. Ill.. made lhe low bid for 
eleclrical work, with a bid of $254" 
500. The other bid, by the Power 
Enginecring Co. oC Sioux City, was 
$316,600. 

LolV bid Cor temperature control 
work was made by Barber-Cole· 
man Co., Rock{OI'd, HI. , with a bid 
of $29,977, Other bidd rs were Un· 
neapolis·Honeywell Regulator Co., 
and Johnson Service Company, 
both or Cedar Rapids. 

The low elevator bid WDS $90,500 
by R & 0 Elevator Co., Mlnneapo· 
lis. The nexl two lowest bidders 
were Kimball EI vators, Council 
Bluffs and Sh pard Warner Eleva· 
tor Co., Cincinnati, O. There were 
six bidders. 

For the Medical Research Cen· 
ler, the only bid for electrical work 
was for $16,963 by the Fandel Elee· 
tric Co., Cedar Rapids. 

Expect To 
Check 'Low 
Farm Income 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Agricul. 
ture Department reported Thurs· 
day the downward drift in {arm in
come is expected to be checked 
lhls year for the first time sfnce 
1951. 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture 
True D. Morse announced that, on 
the basis of figures for the first 
half of the year and estimates for 
the remaindcr. farm operators will 
realize a nel income somewhat 
higher than the $11 .3 billion record· 
ed in 1955. 

"This will be the first year·lo· 
year increase since 195t," J\1orse 
said. 

The low bid lor mechanical work 
was submitted by lbe Ryan Plumb
Ing Dnd HeaUng Co., Davenport, 
Cor $37.360. The oth r bid was for Higher prices in the sccond half 
$57,600 by the Carsten Plumbing of 1956 and approximately $300 
and 11 ating Co., Ackley . million earned by farmers under 

All contracts for thc Medical lhe soil bank and wool programs 
Cenler must be approved by lhe will account for the gain, the Ag
Board of Regents, the Iowa legis· ricullufc Department said in its 
lative interim commitlee and the late t reporl. 
U.S. Public Ilcalth Service. The Index of prices received by 

The $1.5 million Medical Re· farmers In July was 3 per cent 
search Center is now being con· above a year earlier and 10 per 
structcd between the University cent above last December. Prices 
General Hospital and the Medicnl for lhe rest o( 1956 are expected to 
Labor<ltories Building to xpand average above the same period o{ 
and centralize medical research at last ycar. the report said. 
the niver ily. Can true lion Is be· While over.all farm production 
ing nnanced by federal , state and is expected to be smaller than last 
Rockefeller Foundallon funds. The year, the farmers' net gain will 
four·,tory building is exp cLed to come from higher prices for his 
be completed br Feb. 1, 1957. produce, the department said. 

Burge Hall 15 expected to be . 
complcted in 1958, George L. Hor. The department based Its last 
ner, lSUI superintendent of build. llalf of lhe y~~r e~t.imaies on t~e 
ing and construction said. It will forecast that con~an~ed gr~\Vth an 
take up thc entire block boundl\d ~onsumer income 15 likely, ,"dleat· 
by Clinton, Bloomington, Capitol an~ that demand for farm products 
and Davenport streets. which is Will, be at a ~Ig~ level (or the reo 

_"""".""""c ..... ...,..,,,.......,. 

HE'LL BET ON Ik.'1 he.lth to the tune of S5,OOO says tIt/, confident 
del'9.t., Guy Ha..-d from Mil.n, Tenn. Harwood il willing to bot 
tho money that Mr. Eisenhow.r will liYe out anoth.r 4·year t~rm, 

(AP Phi •• ) 
BACK TO POLITICS are Vice·President and Mrs. Richard M. NiKon. 
HiKon was called to his fcrthor's bedside Wednesday but was abl' to 
r.turn to th~ conYtfltlon 10 deliyer his acceptance speech Thursd.y. 

\ 

WSUI Records Pow-wow 
An on·the.spot tape· recorded 

documentary of the 41st annual 
Pow Wow at the Mesquakle Indian 
Settlement near Tama was com· 
pleted Thursday by staff members 
of radio station WSUI Cor the Voice 
oC America. 

the local governing body for some 
650 Indians in the settlement. 

o the r s interviewed included 
George Yoong Bear , recording sJld 
corresponding secretary of the 
Mesquakie Indian Pow Wow A~o· 
ciation. and Charlcs Pushetoneqlja, 
Mcsquakie tribal artist. south of Currier Hall , women's malnder of 1956. The i5.minule program of inter. 

dormitory. ---'"-- . t' d . I 
EVANS TO MICHIGAN Views, narra Ion an ccrcmonaa -';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;;;iiiiiii The main floor and basement of . d t . t • 

SPIRIT LAKE IA'l-R. M. (Spik ) musIc an a wo·mmu e news the dormilory will extend the en· d b th SUI "'\'ans oC Arnolds Park, Democrat. summary were ma eye lire block facing Clinton Street and '" t' t 't t [V' r 
extend back from Clinton two. ic senatorial nominee, left Thurs· sta Ion a LIe reques 0 olce 0 

day for Grand Rapids, Mich., America oWcials for broadcast to thirds of a block. The four wings f ' I . 
will be slaggered so that two rise wherc hc will deli vcr the keynotc orelgn coun fles. \ 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •. , 

. .. without seeing our complote 
Bridal Seryiceli - Invit.tion" 
Announcements, · Imprint.d N.p· 
kins, Wedding Books, "Thank 
You" Notes, Weddinll Photol, 
.tc. 

directiy above the base floors address to the Michlga Democrat· Members oC lhe WSUI staH re· 
while the othcr two will be set back Ic stale convention this eve· carped material for the program 
from Clinton Street and extend be. ning. Evans said he would discuss during the four·day Pow Wow, 
yond the base (loors back to Capi. "Agriculture 's Importance to In· which closed Sunday. Members of 
tol Street. The dormitory wings dustry. He said he would return the Indian tribe interviewed in· H 'A L L'S 
will rise four stories above the to address a Cedar Rapids dinner I c1uded Edward Davenport, chair· 127 South Dubuqu. 

~inse~~~~~~~_~m~ee~u~n~g~s~a~~~r~d:a~y~n~i~g~hl~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~m~a~n~O~f~th~e~tr~ili~a~l~c~o~u~n~c~iI~'~W~h~ic~h~is~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fronting on Clinton Street will be .' 
one story high. 

The main entranee will face 
Clinton Street and lead to the main 
lounge. The lounge's gJass walls 
will take up aboul one·thlrd of tile 
main noor wall area with the rest 

• 

You Are Invited to See the 

atthe 

Iowa State Fair 
Johnson Counly authorities and 

Iowa City poliee were still probing 
II series of break·ins and two auto 

PECK -.' DICK ROANOKE, (,fJ - C. A. Payne LAST TIMES TONITE 
finished pouring the concrete for '23 PACES TO BAKER STREET' 

August 24 to September 2 

thefts late Thursday. 
Two cars were reported stolen 

Wednesday night (rom Kennedy's 
used car lot near the west end- oC 
the Benton Street bridge. The two 
autos, a 1953 Ford and a 1953 OIds· 
mobile, were both found Thurs· 
day. A door to the ofCiee was 
forced open at the car lot to gain 
possession oC the keys used in the 
auto therts. 

Five breakbts and one attempt· 
ed breakin with a total of $55 miss· 
inl, were reported to county and 
city authorities. There were two 
tn Oxford,' a grocery store where 
$IQ was reported missing and 
at a barber shop with nothing st~· 
~n. A Tiffin grocer reported $25 
atolen at another breakln. Thieves 
also attempted to gain entry in a 
IICcond Iowa City business emb
lishment, but a double lock 
checked their attempted breakin. 

C'" .... s,op( 
I f U' '' Ii{ Vii his steps at 8 a.m. on Saturday. He 'THERE'S ALWAYS TOMORROW' 

e~:e~;~~::1~~:k~~~~i:~i~ r....::~. :~~~::~;:.:~.2~;:!:::.;-~-~-Ou.!;~!!:~\sA:!l~U::!:!N.T~~:!l;:!:~L:!:L!It!.,! aE' , tr:!7j:W 
steps. They could hear him but .., f, ____ _ 

"",'d,·' "~,, him. H. ..,.'" ~ • ~" I I I I STARTS SATURDAY 
'"' _bon "" 're", we" "" .. ,.d. aP. ~ i &a It·,,' .. .... , . 

_ 'TONITi. • ,.IDA Y - Ced.r Rapid., loWl 

STARTS TODAY 

LUCILLE BALL'DESI ARNA 
'. 

THE LONG, LONG TRAILER 
From M G III In (OLO~' 

.,pedall, I.. :J.. SCI"" 
••• ee,.! 

SQUARE DANCE 
JAMBOREE 
E.,." Callen . . . 

LEO •• ui III. PIONEt:.S 

TOMO ... OW • IATU\l.DAY 
Til. B." e' ... 

MORROW 

AIR CONDITIONED 

T.nlte 

ThoH Up , Comlnt F.vori ... 
In "N.w Wa.tern Swint" 

PUG'S WESTERN PLA YlOYS 

SltlltU), 

"Boy Meets Girl Nlte" 
The Ilntlnl ".."..,., 

'" SeO" CLARK 
& HIS OReH~$,TRA ,The burg\aries and auto thefts 

are believed. according to autbOri- / 
U~s, to be !he work of tcen·agers. '-_________ _' Girl •• He till.: .. 

,. , j • I 

The skeleton of a prehistoriC child, one of three found in the excavations near 

Turin last sUr)'lmer, and relics of early hunters of the ice age will help tell the 

story of prehistoric man in Iowa, including Ihe migration from Siberia 10 North 

America and dawn through Cona.da to Iowa. One display will feature Iowa's 

first forme" and show how corn came to Iowa during the woodland period. An· 

ather will shaw the coming of the white man to Iowa, You are invited to see this 

interesting exhibit when you attend th~ Iowa Stote Fair in Oes Moines. 

Iowa Sfale Fair~lowa's Finest Holiday 
I 
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